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had perished in the joy of welcoming the I itself above the horizon, krge gaw* °f I th» ta* before “ie^ I ,had httleisure [for 
living whom they thd thought to ibei dead. I men were at work upon the ruins of Av my o P f d ti t0 wri£ vuU

Tired ae I was, I did not sleep much ranches. Before a week had passed, one last year 1 1me found t me o write you
that niÿht. X rested my aching limbs on I hundred thousand of her subjects were this nan a > , d lt la v06aiblti
a couch and watched the moonlight laboring in the city. Their white ^ i may retour ImmU UpossibW 
streaming through the door of my tent. I dotted the plain, and the mountains echoed t > ^ k
My mind, strained to the utmost by a with the blows of their stalwart arms. In should wuh you and he world to Know 
long month of real horrors, was now va- this she achieved a threefold good, feke ‘hetrues y tba first' to reach the
bra ted by the touch of evils to come. The rebuilt her capital; she put money m the that I n.jself was the hrst reacn me
Princess ihad paid a terrible price for her I pockets of the common people; and slie non .
kingdom, -tgit she was still in debt, and 11 withdrew practically the whole male popu- _____
knew that dhe would not go back from her I lation of the country, save those employed ^gince siting this we have made fresh 
nroxvl Indeed she would estimate her own I in agricultural pursuits, from the authority I observations, and have discovered that the 
sacrifice as a'small one compared to that of their over lords. And she accomplished Nortt Pole^annot^ptnned^own ma par- 
which had been already made. It was even I this without friction, pleading tne urgent Qf the variea wlthln a circle one bun-

___ VVVTTT M , towards us their weapons and armor I quite possible that she would look upon I necessity of the case. But I, who had | dred yards in diameter.
CHAPTER XXXIII—(Continued). .. m ’he ligbt „f the fires. I it as an atonement for what she had I plumbed some of the depths oi her mind,

Then the whole outline of the sunken „■ Btrutr)zled on as best we could across I brought on her country. But to me, as 11 guessed that she had more far-reaching 
castle began to appear black in the moon ̂  jce<trewn meadows, now stumbling I lay there tossing through the night, her I plans in vieev than the mere re-constru^
Uaht. The water sunk from o ir waists to . n„. ,ieeu through email lakes of water, I marriage with Count Guy seemed more I tion of a ruined town,
our knees, from our knees to our feet, and crossing long broken ridges o: ice on horrible than all the slaughter of men and I Day by day lines and squares of wa Is -
half dead with Che cold and the buffet- hands and knees, now slipping and I ruin of cities. And the thought was not I veloped themselves out of chaos. Most o
ins we crawled to the far side of the par- lidinz over gores of slippery mud. It was I entirely due to the selfishness of a pas I the material was on the spot. It was,, t
anet where the ice towered e x feet above hard task for weary men, but we set I sionate lover. There was that in Count I a certain extent, a question of rebuff fc
the edge. Before we reached it, the ice our teeth and t)he sight of our comrades Guy’s face which did not promise hap-1 heaps and piles of masonry into inhabitab e Pravidmce,
«-all tittered backwards and crashed into fllowl advancdng towards us gave us fresh I piness for the life of any woman commit-1 houses The architects jfnd bul er* A W Adams toil.'

the lake .trenuth I ted to his charge. He was a brave man, I cd with the old plan of the city in thei Schf Genev1eve- m, Butler, from New
We looked over the edge, and saw the Iu an hour’s time t' ey close to us, accomplished aatesman, a aküfulaoWi« hands, ^bl^evëry ho^'lould L’ re- *e-"'DC°H ^Las, 044, Cann,

water lashing the stone like a Whip of I and we could distinguish their facto. In I dnd leader of men, but the very rock ot I far as p , y , it ha(1 former- from Halifax, R P & W F Starr, and cld for 
steel. The floor trembled beneath our heir midst W 5"^ « «STtS fnlJbitants could re-

Stog9 portion “of^ îL'lZT The sur- or even borne on a litter but strug- and devoted lover but the inward nature ‘-^nttgto’accoTpl hlht Z7JZ aTocK tfKJwSTfc “ 2?

face of the lake was falling rapidly but gling and «t^bTng over the brokm. ofaman will outlave lus pass,on and de- in goldP wllich £•* Q W-Ur

^^o^D^nl^'alrt^ L, »r m the rifcoce, and ^brought^r W^vasr «o;

3 Ler^V^VTUdÎ1 and WrÆ” ^ ^ ^ HTon by generations of kings, were ft*- ^ “
ran out for thirty yards at.tight into the 1 ivith their shouts, and the circle of hiffs I tong months of darkness and artàficialligM I P°^ed o“L ̂ th?the castle^ere flung Sch Domain, 91, Wilsm,“providence, J W

face of the current. So long a< that wai echoed and reechoed with the sound ol had crushed the spirit out of me. Thej I solid rock beneath uie cas e J McAlary, bal. „ v v n t
held we were seen e. But it was a me e their cheering. The Princess came for- I iay over my existence like a doud, and I upeu to tbe aunhght, »-d | Sch Ida May, 119, Sleeves, New York, D J
question of time. The tower at the other! ward, her beautiful face flushed, her silken I now at this moment they seemed to I ^r0m whence they came 1 fancy seif4 Winnie Lowry, 216, Campbell, New,

end went with the first rush of the tor | robes torn and plastered with mud, and | «-helm, suffocate, and impnson Sn°UTf.,Thàd Xh^to Lv on thL mat York. D J Purdy, coal
4iid now in the moonlight we could j -ier hands outstretched greet us. j ^ i so felt my loneliness. I was indeed I Count Guy had m tZ,nenr^. the 1 8(11 Jam€e ^*2?^ 147, whelp y’

the^ecWgth™ wa'.l* off foot by i^eltto pay her homage, but she would . stranger in a strange and vnth tor. He ^oked .o^the^ t-sur^as^he Providence,^», bal-_ ^ ^

fV»r»t It was a race, and our lives were I have none of it. She commanded each I hope of erver seeing my country aga -I -oiviior• anti in this I ter J H Scammiell & Co, foal,
ihe stake If the water fell below the man to rise, and clasped him by the hand, I Most of my comrades were dead. With a I could be bought as a so , t Sch Lena Maud, 98,-Giggey, Boston, John
tovelcfthe castle before that line of stone Xing broken words of gratitude Then thousand of them at my back, I could he had the ^ItheircreltTrtheb EcS“s* Centrevi.Ie, 32, Grahan.

I was completely swept away, we should be I her feelings overcame her, her lip tremib I gtiil have prevented the marnage. But I P battles I Sandy Cove, and did; Nina Blanche, 30,
lived led and she buret into tears. Count Guy ^med as though I stood alone in this eommerceand cocker, Freeport; 6 S Mikado, 48, Lewis.-

X---»• tltztisî»anss ïs.w.va'W sari» — ^
1 xzstz'isrjsx -= .*«sa « ~ - »« - »

whelnung U « -« Mlr »“«■ “ „, „T„P„,1„d Th. ol hl. md », l.-ll..» . t.r- 7™”““ ^TÜ ™. T W.
•ealize it. OlE ali the men no are scattered on the hills, cap, I rib!e thought crept into my brain, and it I the cost of it must hav e been an en rano t0r^ Afartina; Abble Verna, Hopkins, tor

:irsrszzt.£j™—» g-tssïzrxzrsïr ata“rr.«hsb»?»®!»t
rapidly, so it seemed, did tfoe end of the I [ off y . , . , * iu ■Klack mass I u «linmrwr on mv clothes rush I waters of the lake. Iroin that night there I Bessie A, Oates, for River Hdber ,
waU come nearer and nearer to us. In ^Xn thTpLn-ihat mockery of a Jout’ into the night. Assassin is an ugly had not been a single tremor of the ground Serene, Lyons, tor Pamtooro^ a.
e* than an hour ^at was Wt of the " “ and emiled grimly. The ,rord, lbut it rangin my ears again and nor any sign of internal disturbance The ^ p &
A^aVUbat remained of it w.tc the two Princes ^^^^^^The^cr^d^ere Xe '\Ï&1 ttet lîr^dy^to my handXt I Id’itoelf. Thr.LtmnmXgardc^ it as h'a 'Holder, McLean, Stamford, Conn,

The N“n1T‘lnetoerapS walls that stood sideways * the silent There was not' a man there who AOll;d haVe been a cliTldisli waste of time a tribute to their new Queen; the inaugur- ^ Gaehlng^Co. Crocker-
ft in the County of St. Jo^is The rest had been leveUed ^ ^ t lost some brother or father or t0 meet the man in fair and open fight. 1 ation of a reign of peace I w«s not so rt. ^ Norrts St^Mmmns, Su^e - .

trenJtSto ^ % Andthcrewei^anywho^et „ over toctow — of romand e—d ^ sle^aï | Gl^

X^kh^MdriseHXanforVJin wherf tomr jnves sad children were to ^ j reined to -myself that any mea^ ^ey^had JeptJor ^^dred ^

*****XatoXrrZmT'î Thlh mood*1 had ^.Tt  ̂ ^ ~

Secretary to I the scene with light. I , 1 * A to . u lifted head; “though I reasoned with more certainty and com-1 to rest. Perhaps they would not vvake (O), totow f^omlel, and cld for New York;
Then I saw w(hat 'had happened. A quar I -*he an » sufferings of this I rxi^vw^pp Then the shame of my thoughts I again for another eight hundred years. Per- I ^Alexander, from Philadelphia,

ter of a mUe to the left of the ravine, the myheart is sore for the sufferings ^ ^ the facthke a blow.Tnd hips they were merely dozing, and might Xld-Tug Portsmouth, tor Portsmouth

«lid vail of X ^ bTrome «"toXward those who live, and to honor „ent the red blood rushing to my 'cheek, any day start from the,r elumber and fling H) June 22-Ard, hqe Ansgar, 1
A new gorge had been formed by those who'have died. The price shall not ( remembered that I was an English gen- off their coverlet of earth. Liverpool; Tancard, from Norway
stupendous upheaval of tbe t lXt paid in vain; and God grant many t emeQ) and a knight of Asturnia. I would But during these fifteen months the Halifax, a?d sailed
ft was, as far as I could judge, I f ^ an(j prosperity bo this un- I iave given much to have 'been some dee-1 kingdom of Asturma was allowed Jioth b> I ^^<^yn.HallfaXi Boston, and sailed for

hundred yards m width, and men at vfa pe ^ wivef and children o' I peradJ without honor and without dh&me. I God and man to recuperate its ehatiered ®a^bury an4 Charlottetown; sch LilHe,
this distance, I could see the broad river lappy & own care. Avranches to j did not 8tir from my place for several I strength. The crops were sown and the New York; Enterprise, Montovideo.
if foam spinning into its darkness, andthe tejWMh,my^own {ortune ^ J^Tth rough the cold night I stared whole land smiled with corn and foliage
spray of its tumultuoœ waters thrown sky I s a. own expense,- nor will 1 I into the heavens, and across the moonlit I Avranches rose from its ruins, and the
wards in a eUver cloud. ïtThc ’crown unon my head til this city lain as though t0 read some answer to Ipopulation began to return to the shelter I ai-Ard. stmr Cestrlan. Thom-

Avr--wM tît M Fc rjSMftiS rsxsz ftiit ■trr.re- profits by buying direct from Factory I The ruins of the castiej*^an to rise - I ™ o£ ijny death I will I 3aCritice; of live laid down, and honor I signed on modern principles. I had found sohrs Vere B Rofcer^f “Ss k^ D(anjelg

--rera»ifa%-—* IzttXXSitt655S 5»i.«— *• >- r-s,c.*bs’‘St’(rssti'ïwï Ew?sirtrsMr« 
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On Flour. - - 1“^“ -afisi1»—■ -a «s-rsa

'ninathreeWhoXtimeedthe whole city of erica we had endured. A royal feastjas CHAPTER XXXV. I ^XthTtoture cohort of the Queen, *«• 81"Sld’ Helme HOTn• “

Avranches was uncovered to the light. I prepared, and tbe , imemiment. I The New Regime. I held no office, but he was the head of the h Liverpool, June 22-Sld, str Teutonic, Newo-rrkdwrscedsilpISiHIiMBœËlESiplklfSSiilW-.™::
tram. Seed Oat*, Grw Seeds, «over Seeds. I though som gt itown had been Mter-1 ture service of the queen. I gathered to themsclvœ small hodies of I ^ g{ the ^ taxation, and gjvernment New York.

PR1Œ6 Ï/>W. - I 'Xond the outer ^g rive, de^ ^fS X ^l.^ut^kXtnd^nobles, the M

^dstiffie floes, streaked with ^mall be^thJhe^JowW ^wet^d tito proval of the nation As advisors and co- -outbjor^ew^ ^ towing seb
a rt • , A • .STTdale“ STtoXei and seen bglf a moun-Ld consideration I think that* L^J^lntiec S

Farmers' and Da.n men » Associa a heavy heart Ten of US Urn PM ~i^How day ^and mght ^dX ht^'L kind^L But both men of sound and mature judgment, sorJS^ ^ ^ ^ Spri hl„ vltb

tion of NewBrun,W,ck. ÏZZgL and under the direction ot vl,e Prin«. was firm on thU jxiint, and ^

MIDSUMMER CONVENTION. I f{ had overwhelmed our comrades in Captain Bffimer. had attmapted^o blast she showed J I You can imagine, Cordeaux, that with erson. from St John.
Gags-ow ,N.B Jus 27th and 28 h, 1904, ^Lawful grave. Of a troth myronroience ^“^uXdeÏ tffilhe broad base of her sovereignty I -------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Programme begins at ï P- m- Moo- I cried aloud in the ’ I another hundred lives had I Was fixed on the love and affection of the
IXX XTto practicaîly SSt been my work. been added to thc death-roll. How they common people. This was indeed the faun-

Practical demonstration of spraying, prun- I r.HAPTER XXXIV. I had bhen tried to construct a pathway ot I dation stone of her policy. It was for these
fug and grafting will be given, and address- I I nlnkg across the ice and water, and I that her father had died. It was for these
TeXLce HalfinXeTvmlng The Darkness and the Dawn. ^ X ^ter time it -had been broken that she had battled to regain the throne;

Among the speakers will be Dr. James I , , j , ied away And how through all I and she liad given her own self as the
Flttcher Dominion Entomologist and But-I Wom out with co.d and hunger and and earn y glimpse of the price of their freedom. Through every-
aulst; Mr. F. W. Hodson Dominion Live want of sIeep, we descended the tower they X^'Jipnow Whether wc were thing that had happened they had been
^^°S^^-Mr<kXAaKernsn’ -d made our way W the «lent mty «^anddidi^ waUs; aor Krst and foremost in her thoughts The

One fare rates on railways and steamers. t0 the plain. I, Thortaston, and rne w t icro P even if the building iselt feudal spirit which had survived through

2Li- "b.’TW.ÏiSr.l T? ,S «”7 W tototoi to to-W -»to SSiÆ r, S". 7S - SSto.. to *to«jto> » S,, h.™,. ïTSSi ‘iL.“

A cliance to combine a delightful summer I bad to Test for a few minutes , ■ ./ae e;irta seemed tola five country in vain. What the d-ctatc
holiday with tbe best information on field ^ proceed. Even the enormous of that mght v^enthe earth seern^ to a tree c y M d to hel. was
“£££* isWffivkned. hijbbard physical powers of tta ^ Xnf^tlro-nW, and ïïl torn toe now graven in her mind by what she had

W. W. HUBBARD felt this long strain of the .ast month and tor one great eo^ team seen and heard-hy .the practical know-
dor. Secretary. I the concentrated horrors «*?***" winner They told us haw they had ledge of what freedom can do for a nation.

hours. Compared to us watched the thin -black island swept clean | Her brain had swiftly taken in and assinii-
bodied men, and they gave ue raging flood. How hour after hour lated the history of progress. She saw m
sistance in their power But the 1 fe ami b^ =adXen the waters fall,and the rem- the feudal system a constant menace to I jlJLMJu
energy had died out of tfherr great frames, they had se ^ crumble into the her own throne, a continual source of I OT
and they moved mechamcally. S, Tat n “X How through the telescope they strife, and an unending persecution of the
de Brie and Sir Hugh de ^ Perche stiff J^d a few figures on the tower, people. And she had determined that her »

We have no summer vacation, St. John's I felt the effectof their w , ^ and kne«, not y fcbey were friend or foe; country should awake from its long sleep, |
cool summer weather making study en- I latter’s arm still bung useless by bow the'Princess had never moved and move forward as the other nations of

», i — -s. — « tniïrsst—,
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i) By Harris 
Borland 
author of 

“ Dacoura."

Dr. Silex Is 
the

latest thing 

fiction.

Dr. Silex.The New 
Serial.

Exclusive
Oup^ghtfor

tr'KSsar
The Tefegraph

A STIRRING TALC OP 
ADVCNTURC.

i (To be Continued).A1Whether you a» going to Wtouch 
the woodwork, paie the flooe, 
the porch,lpr make ge whole Jo 
and briglf 
Paints.

There’
or color—fo*very usi 
of the right Aredient 
look right. *

62 years oBpaint majdKg have taught 
us the right wdEto muj^paints. 62 years 
in business proi^th*nve mix there right.

Our Bookleyrfls lots about Paints and 
Painting worti<Rowing. We send it free.
A. RAMSAY 8a SON, - MONTREAL.

Faint M.Kwra Sinew IMS.

il ;n
u^T fresh
msay'ané*—getas

y-»,
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PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 

Arrived.

G

:lo

.1

WANTED Are Yon Looking at this moment they seemed to over-
...................... ............................. I J.obey and plastered with mud, and I «-helm, suffocate, and imprison me. Never | sources

rent. Amd now in the moonlight we could I ;1CT hands outstretched to greet us. We I had INew York Harbor Disaster For a school where for A SMALL EX
PENDITURE you can equip yourself 
to DARN A GOOD SALARY!

That School Is

s wanted everywhere at once for our 
1 the terrible “General Slocum”

New York Harbor. A complete and 
account of this great catastrophe, 

ilustrations being a special feature. Nc 
t of this book selling. Outfits ready at 

Send twenty cents in stamps for out- 
ld full particulars and be the first at 

in your district. Very best discount 
inteed to those acting promptly. Address 
U H. Morrow. Publisher, 69 Garden 

-St. John, N. B.

•seeDis-
1

Frtdenctoaeasiness College.
/No vacations. You may enter at 

any time. Address,

w j. osrorne,
Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

\'TED—Agents to sell tor Gonad»'. 
Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and bettei 
:ion of varieties end specialties tiiai 

liberal terms; pay weekly; excluaivi 
ory; outfit tree. Send 2S cents for oui 
t microscope. Everyone should hsve 
o examine plants and trees for insects 

& Wellington. Toronto, Ont.
6-4-3m-d-sw

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C-,
’ nalytical Chemist and Assayei

Office at d Laboratory,
131 Unioa Stre-t-

«N'TED — Teacher, bolding superioi 
cense, for School District No. 3, Parish 
i-by, to take charge tbe beginning, o 
crm. Apply, stating salary, to George 
•ockor, secretary Of trustees, Millertor 

6-22-61-d—6-25-21-w

E Given, Melvin, Providence,Notice I
B.)

\ n’TED—A second class female teachei 
to take charge of th«ior next term 

.1 in District No. «, Perth and Drum- 
Victoria county. Apply, staling a«r 

o John Walker, South Tilley, VicWia 
fi-t25-J|J6w

CANADIAN FORTS.

Æ Forest 
Etc salary, 
forest City, 
6-20-11-w

N TED—First class teacl 
;ty, N. B. Enrollment 20. J 

to Geo. L. Gould, P. 0#

olph (N. B.), M«y 14. 1904.
(NH for us tacking 

jiributlng avertis- 
^nd expenses $2.50 
>od man in each lr 

j. Write at once^ 
[edicinal Co., I 

6-20-snr-w2l

us start ygu wor 
:> Nhow-cari 
j.ittcr, $840.

. Wo warit^ne 
, local or tr*oj| 
•.lars. SalumÆ

and
y

in,

DWO
6nth and 
able met 
>da, tack 
ee, alom 

; steady am 
>le men; nc 
for partlcu 

Oo., London 
12-28-jt-w

»NTED—Reliable a 
-1 pen ses; $2.50 pel 
ary locality introdl 
ip show cards on 
i, and all conapicui 
nent -to good, bon 

needful ; writ 
-ms Empire M

to 1*0 per
day to d

FOREIGN ports.
'l

T ED—A capable girl for housework, 
ply to Mrs. Jdhn Russell, Jr. Douglas 

uuc, St. John, N. B. 6-7-Af-w

FOR SALE
C Shields, June 21—Ard, str Bellona, Mont-

iOll SALE—Farm at White's Corner, 
1 Springfield, Kings county, -N. B., con
ning 150 acres, 50 under good cultivation, 
lance hardwood. Apply to James Huggard, 
ringfield, or C. -N. -Huggard, 165 Mam 
eet, St. John. 6-82-41-sw

jR SAJ.E—Jctioener Breuton, 69 tons, well 
; found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
M-lanson. Metegbao River, Digby County, 

6-11-t.f-w
June 22—Sid, str Ivernia,from

. S.

1(>K SALE—Farm of 200 acres near Bloom- 
’ ti cld. 1. C. Railway; cuts about 40 tons 
y. House, -three barns and outhouses. Well 
■oded. Terms easy. Apply to G. H. Burnett, 
x lj;i, St. John.

OR SALE—Large burglar proof aale, ol 
most reliable make, fitted with an Ishlam 

i-pickable combination Preach leek, origi- 
vost, $700; will be sold at a great eacrl- 
to ensure sale. Call ea er write for 

«rail ulars to W. Tremaine Gard, 48 Germain 
.tract, St. John, N. B.

------ AT-------

[hi z. mm, lino5-34.
i

iOO Prioces-i Street. June 22-Ard. lighthouse stmr 
cutter Woodbury (cruimug),!

ITIAiRiM FOR SALE—About five miles from 
X Norton Station and about one mile 
from Central Railway in Case Settlement, 
containing 200 acres more or leas; cuts 30 
tons of bay; a number of acres at hard 
wood good one and a half story dwelling 

barn, horse barn, and outbuildings
June 22-Ard, strs Oceanic,Liv-

house.
In good repair; imsture land with good 
water supply; farm under good cultivation. 
Part ot purchase money can remain on 
mortgage. Reason for selling, owner is out 
at the province. Possession given at any 
time For particulars write to William G. 
Bleod. care of Globe Steam Laundry, Hali- 

N. S. 4-29 tt wk

JAMES COLLINS 
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N. $

MONEY TO LOAN

mfONBY TO LOAN oo city, town, village 
UJ-l or country property in amounts to suit 
*t current rates of Interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
Solicitor, 60 Princess street, St John, N. B.

The Line of Brass and Iran Bedsïïm%

A

We are showing will give yon 
satisfaction, 
recommend these beds; they 
are cooler and cleaner than any 
other kind The designs are 

and attractive, and the 
prices surprisingly low.

and after SUNDAY, June 12th, 1904, 
trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), as 
follows-—

Ou

We can highly
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

g—Mixed for Moncton...........................
2—Express for Halifax, the Syd

neys and Campbellton.....................
i—Express for Point du Chene....11.00

jN0* «G_Express for Point du Chene,
Halifax and Pi clou..........................

w.v_ 8—Express for Sussex................. . ....
234-—Express for Quebec and Mont- 

* °‘ real.. .
No. 10-Express

6.26
INo.

No. I7.50

No. ti11.45
17.16 J i

19.00 I
for Halifax and Syd-

AR'RIVE AT ST. JOHN, 
from Halifax and Syd-

new23.25ney
trains

g—Express Remember !No. ................................................ G.25
7—Express from Sussex........................0.00

o.‘ 133-Express from Montreal and Que-^ ^

c Mixed from Moncton...................... 15.10
5 vvrress from Point du Chene..17.30 

^Express from Halifax, Plctou
Campbellton .. ....................... 17.1$

an from Halifax.................... 10 «
from Moncton (Sunday

ney

*3 25 to *44 00.

GEORGE E. SMITH,1—Express 
81—Express 

only)**
1 trains 
o’clock

1.36
by Atlantic Standard Time;

IS mldnifJlt'p0TTmoKRi
General Manager. 

ts B.), June 9th, 1904. 
)Ci?rf-KET OFFICE,

Street. SL John (N. B.)

'qjffSL C. T. A,

run
Successor to F. A. Jones Co, Ltd

18 KING STREET,i
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